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Wood's Seeds
FOR FALL SOWING.

c»:* ¡.-'gui»,

0RAS5 and CLOVER SEEDS.
\ etches, crimson Clover, Seed
Wheat. Oats. Rye, Barley,
Rape, etc. Also Vegetable
and Flower Seeds, Hya¬
cinths, Tulips, and all
Bulbs, Seeds and

Plants for Fall
planting.

The laformetlon i/iven in onr Pall
Catalogua about different crops Is from
our OMKMaers' and ..nr own practical
eipenenw. We .r<- constantly in re¬
ceipt«.r t!i> ¦ -. ...ñufjl:i({ expressions
as to tb» K.-eat valu*, and the help that
onr Catal«>Ktii- pro*« to Farmers and
Gardeners everywhere. Catalogue
mailed on re-iuest. Write for It and
prices of any seed* desired.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Seed Growers & Merchants,

RICHMOND, VA.
LAMEST 8EED HOUSE III THE SOOTH.

Jiwt rsesivea a iiirjr«- lot of

Lumber!
Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Cypress Shingles,
N. Q. Flooring,
and Ceiling,
which I sell cheaper than any one else

in the city.
Call and get my prices before buying.

O. D, Foster,
NATIONAL BOULEVARD.

E. K. WHEELER,
Successor of Williams A Wheeler, couduct*
the L.NDLRTAKINti BU81XE88 at the old
atuoil, comer Mitiu and liarkitW stret-u. AI:
orae» from home and abroad promptly and
».tlsfaitorlly atteuded to either at ulRhtor
«lay.

nenne «nil «'arrlajtea always rea»*lT to «t-
*«nd funeral». Thanking the 'piihllce for pitt-
ronage «o jreneroimlv l*-ntowe«l, he aaks a
continuance of the same.

¡MM Í CHESLEY
SELL Till ;

FINEST

COFFEES
GROWN

(Gretn and Roasted). When you want

a nice drink in Coffee
call on them.

DONT FORGET THAT
Whan 70a want an easy suave.
As good as barber arar gave
Just call on me at my saloon.
At morn and eve or busy noon.
I oomb sod dreea the hair with «race.
To suit the oouatenanoe of jour faoe. !
My room la neat, my tovjla clean,
Soiesors sharp and razors keen;
And all that art and skill can do.
If you will call I'll do for you
»BaSon put lu order at short notloe.

W. H. HA Y LOU.

»ATI RUA i SOI m 1 R H

WASHINGTON LETTER

Mu-i uf Daval officers
who have tc-MlfU-d lu the Schley court
«'f inquiry had -»¦-..-i-- sttseka >»f atage

aben fhoj lirai iu..k ilna witness
chair. Tli«a Attack i- manifested by
their "' »i » li aii >. dropping
their i cs or grasping v¡i,iv.

¦illv for lucir aworda Rome of
Ihe men \\ ho have rowh ed nienl
i-bur-plcnou» bravery have bad tin-most
aerloti« \ ilral Dewey and
Ms colleagues »ni r ! » court arc eery
l.nii'tit with úftk-era thus afflicted. II
took th«- admiral himself three days to

the craned tsecka and star-
ni): eyes of tl¡»> background »if specta-

lie had s terrible time *d-
mluisterlng tbe oath to witnesses. He
could n»'t k»'»p hi« eye <>n the type
written copy of the oath which bad
been i r Mm and oa the spec¬
tators ¡it tin- same time. Nu« the ad¬
miral can tintu- oft tin« oath like ¡t

clerk of a i

tha»>r «in» was mentioned for his heroic
action during the battle of Santiago
floundered up t ihe witness chair and
landed in Ii sfi - aalutlng the court,

and Anally
w hon the ad« al

the oath, hi
i-i.i reached

out hllndlj for Ihc Bible. Aft.-r li«> had

- hand on It Admiral
IVcwoy In tl iglnabls

int." and
l tbe uninanage-

ind t" th«- -i. r.'.l liook. Then tli«-
f Mai mthetlcttlly

itloer w hile
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Saturday cwi - spartment
nt t-'f the capítol, di¬

rectly beneath t the clerk
oí tin? supreme court

The F.«i«lneer "»eliool.
Tli«»

was established at Wlllets Point, N Y
snd baa proTed a

\aluoMe adjun» t to the army.
it Is a »postgraduate school for tb»

the Military so
¦r corps and «..-

relation t«> that corp*
that t. school st Fort Mou
rof ami tin' Infantry and cavalry
schools at 1'it Leavenworth .in«l ! rl
Rlley, Kan., «lu t<> the lin«.- ol the
.One of t'.>- reasons for the transfer

of the school from Wlllets Point t««

Dgtou was thai tin- former p. st
ceded for th«' artillery in con¬

nection with the scheme for tin- lutter
protection «jf New York harbor. An¬
other ami more Important reason "'ii"*

that tin- natlw nal capital iras .

ered a better place for military educa¬
tional Instructions becauss of the man¬
ifold advantages afforded l»y tue
gressional library and the scientific In¬
stitutions of th,' fTOvemment

« hlneae Klrmrnn.
Th.- National museum has rs<

as a gift from Colonel W. H. Carter
«if the United States army. Just return¬
ed from China, a lar*«- collection of
urea; ins tak»n from tin- arsenal lu
Tientsin. The collectloo Is one of the
most extraordinary ever received by
the museum, containing; a* it does, ai¬
ment everything In the way <>r gun*.
from u matchlock up to the latest Are-
ai iiiK. one gun Is twenty-three f«eel
in length ai)«l was operated by five
min, four holding it In position, while
the fifth «lit! the tiring. Another meas¬

ure» eighteen feet In length ami la
bammerless, This gun was Bred in
the same way. three men holding It In
place, one alining ami a fifth striking
the eap \v!ih n small hammer uttached
to the stock i»y a chain and hook.

«enana OSlce Clerks.
To clerks who labor from t«-n to

twelve hour* a «Jay some of «he griev¬
ances ef Washington government clerks
must seem very amusing There are

two shifts of clerks In the census office,
one of which quits at 4 o'clock and Is
foil owed by a shift that takes hold at
5 ami labore for seven hours, or until
12. Recently Um honra of labes in the
svenini were changed by an order di¬
recting the m-coihI shift to take hold at
4:30 lush-ad of 5. There is a great agi¬
tation over this dreadful order.

Will « olloiii Be « halrninnT
The fact thai the présidant has taken

up the reciprocity subject with Senator
Ctilloni may be taken as a strong hint
that the Illinois senator will become
chairman of the MMta committee on

foreign relations, The chairmanship of
the committee lias l»een much «li¬
ed, ami the opinion has been that either
Senator Cnllom or Senator Loilxe
would become chairman. Senator i'ul-
lom Is the rnnklng member of the com¬

mittee next to Benator Frye, who Is
said not to want the chairmanship and
who will no doubt he selected as nresi-
dent pro tern, of the senate an«! pre¬
side over that body for the next three
years. Cam. Schoríki-d.

À Village Blacksmith Saved His Little
Boa's Life-

Mr II. 11 Mack, the well-known village
blacksmith at Urahamsville,Sullivan Co.,
V Y., says: "Our littles«m tiveycnrsold,
has always lieen subject to croup, and
so bad luive the attacks Isn-n that we

have bond many times that lie would
die. We have had the doctor and urn-«!
many medicine« but Chamberlain's
Cough Rsinedy is now our sole reliance
It se«-ins t«» dissolve tits «tough mucos and
by ihrlag ireipieut doses when the
Croupy symptoms appear we have found
that the dreaded croup Iseursd More it
gets settle«!." There is nu danger in giv¬
ing this remedy- lor it contains no opium
or other injurious drug and may lie given
as confidently toI halte a« to an adult.
Tor ««ale by M. M. I.ewin.

ANOTHER CAR LOAD
Corn and Oat Chop and Several
Cars of Hay and other FEEDS
JUST RECEIVED.

B.HIRSH S BRO.

The SPORTING WORLD
KnolltNll liinntnlliin,,

Every yeai brlnga .nit a new cmii of
paraphernalia designed for different
branch«*« ol ,»'H. am] this y**j has
it 'i proved l«i lie an exception Many
Innovations haw i,eeu "sprung" on det
0 SSS uf Khi tics during the last sum
I1..-1 ami do* thai tail has stTlved lue
producen, «if football equipment have
demonstra!) 'i that thej have not bees
¦ale» ;i
Among tin ne* features in uniforma

noticeable on tin different gridiron*

7ÂCftUH6 GlOV£

er»> tackling «.-i"».'-. Improved bead
guarda, double Heated, steel t«r:i» .-< 1
é-Ihk's sud îi'iil paddiug for trousers,

liead i'oach t'onlbear of the Cnlvcr-
ngo devised '!.'. »acklliu;

gta !. * h Ii w as usi',1 by < 'aptaln
Jimmy llenrj nf last j-ear'a team, it
i» a il- Itj an.I is Intended lo
proteci ¦ player when making a »um
« nit lackl» i kuiblc loai..<! thoes si«
calculate<l m ..- -.-«. tbe runner's f»-»-: :.

llrtn gras* sud muddy
and Ksmly ground I'bey are re-en-
fun .-.I nil i .¦ ~ .j. s from sole tu tup
with stool strljw by Trainer
al

\n Irish s ,,,,ri «,..,,-« Vim».

enptuin uf tin- Irl*h
lin- International rifle

lii.n10 recently siiil»-»l
_. com-

\ .. an golflng.
.. butt*. In- is >»n the

h f tbe foremost
.i Ireland, tbe Itoyal Portruah, the

nf Hurry Vardon ¡uni il.
11. il f Mis*

I.'. lli/.lett.
f the United Kin;:

Istfi After the rille
i'i fr«till S'

v» here h»- followed the
auiaii ,' with keen Inter

"I am bound in say," remarked Mr.
Sea \»>rk tbe

night before sail ng, "that 1 saw

euotii "U the part «if quits
young men to make me feel that tbe
Travls-Dougls* leadership has been
seen fur tin- last time In this country

'muí men have excellent styls
snd arc lmpro\ Ing."

Mr. Wilaon played at Deal and F.n-
I. N .1 -uni s-,uk<- well of l»oth

links, |.:ii ti.-iiia: h ..f tin large and true
puttir-. He played two days at
St. Andrew«, N V, which be pronounc¬
ed a L'.' course, but the greens are

million, while he grew
eloquent .n tin lovely scenery ami
"real sporting hazards." F»>r the few
days lief.ire sailing h" "as the fliest of
P. w. Relyea in VCestcbcster county,
N. V ami played over th»- Country
club .'Mid Apawamls links, pronouncing
ti..- bitter equal '" »he many of the
noted Inland link« of England.

Basket Ball in the Calleares,
CoHi hail, «-un a young

sport give* i-\i'i .kin,' great
(-triih-s the coming season. Already
Columbia ami Harvard are considering

;. i th»- formation of :r the team

Intercollegiate basket hall association.
Sm h a league would givs tbe sport a

great hoi.m ami by making it possible
tu have an Intercollegiate champion
WOUld put it more on the plane of hock¬
ey ami lacrosse,
Columbia expects t»> f.<st,.r basket

ball this year, for she had a good team
last season, and dow has un-at hopes
of producing a cbamplonablp live. v¡<--

lory over tin- college* Is her only ob-
Ject, and the other matches to he played
are more from financial necessity ami
for practice than anything else. Two
or three big rm ruts are all < 'oliinihla
can support in !nr own gymnasium,
ami the maintenance of bet quintet
muai come largely from oat of town

guarantee*.
H. C. Jownsend, who rowed at No. 2

In Columbia's varsity crew last July,
will play guard, and <". M. Marstou
will occupy the sama position on the
other skie (»f th»- line. These two form
» splendid defense. Captain Allen.
»auk Goodman and II. 11. Ellas will
play forward, ami no better men for
these four positiuns an- desired. Ouly
st center i> a new man needed, and
there are several svattabl* men.

Jack r>o>le"s Contract.
One rc|t»irt has it that .lack Doyle Is

to be with the Washington American
league uram next spring. .\s a matter
of fact. Doyle signed a two years1 con¬
tract with Chicago last spring and say«
that is where he will play next year.

Haslifnl "Kid" Mrhols.
Pitcher Nichols is about th».- only

Boston League player who has not yet
asked for a raise. fl>- has done as well
as any other pitcher m the team and
will no doubt sick more money.

When yon feel that life in hardly worth
the cnndle take a »lose of Chnmh.'-riain'H
Stomach ami Liver Tablets. They Will
cleanse your »-toinach, tone up your liver
and regulate your bowles making you
feel like a new man. For sale by M M,
I«eWÍS.

A. B. Botts & Co.
PIRE, LIPB and ACCIDB1T IÄSÜR-

UCEAGHTS,
I Met -'tl 2 < ommercc Street.

Represents sixteen first-class compa¬
nies, liâtes low a* the lowest, and losses
promptly adjusted and paid.

W. H. BRFLLK. 1-roprietor.

BRULLE'S.
Main St. Leader in

ICE C9E4M
(wholesale and retail). (WNDIF.S fresh
every day. Huyler's, 80s.; Whitman's,
GOe. ; Lowney's, 00c, and Brulle's, 80s.
per pound Mail order* receive special
attention.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
The llciUlemra I'll <e.

N.»w that we know il mi rousomptloa
is a dbten lii able from una

Iher by ..ma. t and breathing lbs
Sir ali. aily breathed by »Ii«' >i - ni. 11
live hyi parate IshIs might

ive piiblii1 i«. ngiiltlon. In all b..1
the II 'lui of tie- In .1.- should be

sn I« wsll if ibis aun««! In- in-

rsugeil, thru 'o.' wall sud Hie celllug
for a »psce i'"i i«'s|.ling to Hie bed-
¦tesd sboilhl be covered « It II a tbl» h
sorg«', i.io-.i«. a.ia» lied t" ib»' wall, '<»

prvi«'lit the formation of «alara»
sir «-biiieii i.v iin- cold wsll whli ti will
otherM Ise fall on Hie si,

The w«u "f rttlds arc nil rid In
ihls simple way in ib.- sinsll bo

il liuiliy a fatal s.-iill«-
OT llifoiltile br.'hills Dili hi la« pre-
x.'lif. .I by ihls llun ly expe Dl 11»
mentis r Ihni f«tr «-erj .1.1 «.r v«»rj young
I.pie no. luí nal i si latióos of tempera
lure are extrcmelj dangerous, For the
sann- reason llie I'.-.l tuusl uol I»' placed
in mm h a badly litt lug window ami the
Hue or ib«- d«»oruay.

< ..i.i pr....<-<! \lr II .. .1». I.., o I nal.

.1 all- fs th" II
whl« h ,n pel hangings ami n alls are
«lean««! bj a procesa which has been
pan nil il I'o .-I. .m .-ai \» t a metsl
box with a ».ail..on sha|K*tl w bite llneu
«¦over bulging \\ 1111 air la puslnnl aloug
the ||....r. \ |ii|| till'.. Hull
sftei ipplj in'- the «-on:

ed au which Is
l-'t'i In an. illy In llie

and «-mu

brous, on Hi.- carpet is

i«, a

and ha iimhI In the

tins

ned.

I ,,1,11,>n \.|.UIi.«
Table I nn.l

both sUlU
Slid la- -le.v. 'i I'l .. f in pal
ti i ii is oi.: '." ia -i simple nn«l ef

r elrl who Is fairly
<a iiii her I ¦

o of the llliis!
herewith i

TT1T FAN I'ATTETtT

with a plere of psper cut to exactly the
Dspkin, ami u erlll b.-

found that the design can be mo
In a hundred «ays. Thus, by folding S

strip about four Inches wide righl
al.iik' one aide before proceeding to
make the «-los«- folds to form the fan s

in be prodm -<¦ I when
the tifst fold is pulled "in i" make an

overlapping top When placed in a

wineglass, the fan fails «i«,\\n on either
side, making an slmosl complete circle.

« n« linn er».

Vim-* may be put into u kl
bottles aiel set "ti i mantel « he
may have iii»' freedom to trail graceful¬
ly us nature deslgn«*d. Such ti«««
the hollyhock, sunflower, goldenrod
ami many others .should be put Into lall
jars or some other tall receptacle which
win permit them t" assume the stately-
attitudes that itre natural lu Soi
their kind, itis s rong to cut the blooms
from a tali stem end mass them closely
in a low. iiat dish, ii i» a mistake i«> ar¬

range tlowi'i's s., that their beads «ill
press closely together. They should, in¬
stead, be allowed to liar«- and spread ¡n
the same manner as indicated by na¬
ture. Hy careful observation sud study
of this matt»er mosi gratifying results
can be obtained in arranging at flow-
? -1S.

\n Appetising lee.

It Is said thai a particular!] »<;

lag Ice is made of plain custard, a

quart of which «inn cool is added to
the same quantity «if orange martna-
latle. Squeeze into tln-se the yoke of a

lemon ami add n tesspoonful of cur-
rani Jelly. I usual ami when
thick remove the dasher ami when the
freezer ha- been covered again s.

aside to harden.

Hnve Extra Tnl.a.

i'Vtn With set tubs. Mm, wooden one*

of handy size help «mt smooingly. «»ne

would better be kept especially for ta
ble linen and for rinsing the ilnest
white things. [Jes the otlu-r f.ir s««ak-
Ing, but do not soak too long. An hour
Is long enough to soften and dissolve
the dirt, yet not long enough to set It
all through the garment

Bleachen.

Sunlight Is the best of all bleacher*.
Those In common u*«' In the laundry,
¦Och as sal soda, ammonia, borax, tur

pentine, chloride <«f lime, Javelle water,
etc., have generally bot h good ami bad
qualities, «hieb are dependent to a

great extent opon BOW ami for what
purpose they an- used.

I bave used I bamberlain's t'ohc, Choi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy ami Bad it to
Ik» j« irreal medicine. says Mr. I*. S
Phipps, of Poteau, Ark -it eured me «.'

bloody tlu\. I eatiniit s|ieak too highly of
It." This remedy always iriaa the »good
opinion, if not praise, of those «ho SOB
it. The quick cures which it sBesi even
in the most severeeases make it a favorite
everywhere, lursale by M M Lewis.

JOliN F. .SCOTT.
Hardware and

Haroware Specialties,
MAIN BT1EET

On»'door below ('has. Wallace and Mr»».

.PULL LINK ol-

General Hardware.
Hiirti Wire. (inns. PlHt.il». nsiors. Knlr.«, j

4t-.. will be sohl nt r*d*e*d lirlct-i« to suit the
tlnn-s. Money run tie saved \>j purchasing;
at SCOTT'S ilanlware Store.

0PIUM eOCAIWE^WHIUT

EOZEMA'S
ITCH ¿S TOKJVRE*

>».i:i and produi in
ireruptioi

,:i .1

I the

form i

»

on fin nur other

remain in the blood
ktcd,
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.
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Bitters,

Wines ol all kii

Before purchar-irg call
and examine our »took

Strasburg r&äon
Ho

.Jl.'i.-Jl."'. luth St., rredrrieksburs, Va

Bell ol Lexington
la

fur wai
*t«H*k

hoplnic t" i..

M "Si

J T HARRIS.
..Old Racket Hani, si mi

LiaUCBS, CI3ABS, GROCERIES.

Jb/Lrs «J F. ITvToin.-r'oe,
*

Commerce St.. I rederk-ksburg, fa.,keeps
the large*! and most rarwd stock ol
Wines and Lhiunrsia the city. Übe can
furiii-h you ^ nwkev »it nrfc*« from
to M per gallon. Itincludes Star A,
Kentucky Rye, Uve <»ak. Lord I'nlti-
ni'ire, Kmg Lear, Jefferson Co. Rye Wig¬
wam, Inotan Hill and many others.
Wims «it every description. Apple
I'.randy $2.00 to $4 per gallon. Aral!
line ni ¡gar*and Tobacco, Rroreries, ..!<-.

MHS. .1. l-\ MONROE,
818 Commerce Hi rederickeburg, Va.

FINE TEAS.
WINES AND LIQUORS.
Pan live Whisker, l'un- »U.l Ram. Pare

Holland «Jin, PureMnerry Wine, Purs r.-n.-h
Brandy, -un- Apple Brasdjr, Pars Peach
Brandy, Turs Blackberry Brandy. A enm¬
alete stuck o( l.li|ii..rM (or iii.'.ii. al use, ut tin
m.I Reliable Oroeerj st,,r,. «if

CHAS. WALLACP &BC
»'«ir. .Mniii nu.I <'ommen

EREDEIUCKSBIRU. VA.

P. WcCracken, bro & Co.,
-Wllol.l sail \Mi RKTAIL.

GROCERS AND LIQUOR DEALERS,
Offer Ten Thooaanii dallons I'lKK BYE ¡«ml
lim mais WHISK IEK, from the follow in«
w.-ll know ii ill«tilleríe«, «trail .v r,, of Oblo;
Boon«« ouiitv Ulstllliiiii Cn.. ,.f Kentucky,
Monti. I'll,, DUUIIerr, «'I Mnr.vlninl. and W I¦'.
irny, ..f Viin-i Ii ailla.
Amenta for Berener A Knirte's Lager Beer,

III. v .-il... i.tl.-r Si..|,l.. .in.I -.in.-.»- «¡r«n-.-r!.-H
AfZrlril'turiil liniiliiu.nl«. Sis.Im, liiiftiio, iiinl
I elm-lit

GROO E RI ES
LIQUORS, FTC,

1 will.Y OROCRRlSfl OF A 1.1. KIM'S

My stock ol Ltqsota te Is ige, ronsfsUaa «.'
Foreign and Domestic MtA.NIMKH
Pure Applewood and Parmsra' Krtaed Pure

| .1 K.ill.ill.

MAi'iMrii-KNT Ai'i'i.i; BRANDT, w \ u-

KANTKl) POM,

t IOENm BO DM
I.! 1KKTY AM» ('OMMUtiT SIM.

NOTICE!

MachineHepairing
On and after Sejit. 2nd, I90!. tuv

foundry ami machine shops, «m

Main street, will be open fur all kindi
of RP.PAIR WORK With a u«. 11
e«|uip]»e«l shop and skilled nachialsl
wcare prepared togivc nil work |»roiii|il
and Careful attention. U'c also h.tv« |
full line of MACHINS BUPPLI1 s ,1
all kin«is W D WILLIAMS,
Foundry and Mai nine Shop», l.uurr
Main Street, Frcderickshurg, Va.
'Phone 106.

FOR THE CHILDREN
A Horse I ella III« st.trf.

I ni.i a Inn' bl*ck home, nml when
was yojug I «'oiil'l ii"i s<> last that 1
»> si nametí Ige,

I was horn in Maine and bad s rerj
kind n.a-ii \i> motbei »n- ¦ gréai

lit ..i maso and be often am»

m ..m pasture with something to eai

un.I patted ii-».

When It uns (¡m., for me to bs Inn
ken, master laugbl m* a little ever]
ds and was rery kind. Ha had «

brother living in New ^uik who wiefa
ed to im.! nie Su when i was tarsi
yesra »ihi I alerted ou m> journey.

i v(,is inn mi a train going to port
land ami «as <n frightened at th»

itrsnge noises thai master stayed wltl
iii> ail the lime. At Portlaad

ws pin on a boat, ami master's stats
* as near me, so « inn I wai
"in.i i woald bear his roice,

v. hlrh made me feel much better.
\\ in n i arrived in Neu n «.1 k. I wai

more seared than »'\er nt the elevated
railroads, bul 1 wenl to Brooklyn .'in«1

i ¡i suburb, which * as i" lia mj
inw home.

I was put m n dux stall in a prettj
nil stable, and my new master am!
mistress were rery kind to me. I wai

fust trotter and went for many pleas
mil drives in the park.

happy years I lived Id thl-
1'i.nf. and then the family wenl to En
r» jn\ and I was sent in a country town

n l."in; Island to he taken can
¦i i h.'iv «. II» .'il there et er since, and

1er and mistress alwaya spend
.if the Hummer months then- I

urn seventeen yesra old now ami SED
driven mostlj in light wagons, in the

1er I have my shoe* taken off ami
am put mu In the pasture* in mild

i.» have heard master *ay thai
ill mu M in- suhi, so have notu¬
le, fesi nml am very happy A»l.'i
in Brooklyn Eagle.

1 I it lt| ii.- Plant.
i' who Indulge In the luscious

peanut, or groundnut, will he lateresi
ed to learn what WSI said "f this com

-, at lb* .New Vurk botanical
garden recently, Art ths asme peanut
Indicates, ;t la a member of ths pea
family snd Is not a nut al all, bul |usl

Il h a pt a In the pod" as any pea
.m The curious fsct snoot
hints is their burrowing habit.

i be plsni looks very muck Ilk« clover,
Put ha» ¡i smsll bloom, from which

Ii i long Olsment carrying the
embryo p«-.-uitit. Nu soooet does this
touch th»- sandy ground la which the
plant grows than it develops Into the
nut as wi i.iiuw t

the sharp, hard p<iinf of the
shell the nut works its way down Into
the ssndj soil ami gontinne* attai bed
in the parent plant by the little Blâ¬
ment, through which it nourish»

m in dutiful fsshlon. The reason
IStlnel uf th« plants Is Interesting.

for should it happen that an obstrue
inui is placed in the ivsy of the Infant

¦ ... II tin. wind should l-e <luj{
away at the place it had planned to
enter the earth it will give up the effort
ami die.

Inlelllaenoe «if Animals.

B. I»u Chalilo, the explorer, says
there Is no doubt that animals talk in
certain ways among themselves in
Africa h»- has beard gorillas laugh ami
guffaw when they cams to rob a mans

tield ami found that elephants had al¬
ready destroyed everything as if they
appreciated the Joke mi themselves
Again h»- hear»! a gotills Which had
found some choice berries »all soother
that was a long way off. He san

monkeys apparently dellberste
long time before msking soin« move.
These animals, by the way. rarely
drink a'ster, but eat Juicy b»-rri»'s and
fruits Instead. Du Challln was im

.1 lu tin- fací that even in a

tropical finest animals have to work
'ur a living. Some "f them travel

miles »very day t" «» t food and have
all kinds of trouble m Boding a safe
place t" spend the night. Even ele
phants are rery careful about their
sleeping places, liny liai.' snakes,
ami before lying down they carefully
trample <!\cr a larc«- area to kill or

drive out reptiles ami roileiiis. ami big
us they are they go in herds fur greater
safety.

The «hang-eable (iovra.
A Qerman professor who lived nt the

court of »in« Duke <»f Brunswick waa
fond of astounding his patron with
chemical tricks. One day be appeared
:it dinner In »» long white k"w" and sat
chatting ¡is though that irers his usual
drees Presently it »rus notl.I thai his
o«i«i costume \mi< taking oa color, first
h tornad '.» faint rose, ilion t<« a deeper
shade, iben to pink, uinil Dually, when
dlnm r \v:is over, the prefeaaor walked
«nit in a robe "f dark red Be «ii«l Dot
like to betray his chemical secrets, but
another <'h«'inist at tin- court went into
a ion;.' series of experiments on his own
SCCOOnt ainl at length found out how
tho trick could lie done. When limewa-
ter is poured <>n the Juice <»f the com¬
mon beet, it bleaches it. ami when
white cloth is »washed in the compound
it ii»aves un mora trace than water. Hut
in a few h.mis after the cloth has dried
It will h«'« .une as red as the beet Itself.

Osr'i Will.
On' !iv i littl.- «-ni-- indeed, he wasn't naughty,

.:!, the other» tried to hu»h inil keep him
»till

Siiil, "You mu»tn't think, my comr*«l<-*, (hit I'm
qu»rri-l«i'iiie nr luunlm,

But I want to b« s rainbow, and I will!"

So the iiin csm« shining glu.lly, and the wtnd
i am* ».Uiwirj madly,

And th« little «ii, leaprd up to catch th«
Hgfct,

And for half a clorions minute, with only »umhin»
in it.

He fla-heil in Mira «..lor» on the sight.

fs. wh, n l.olilnd yn.ir ta-k the harder one» corns
». '¡'.iig.

While the »enact onlj pear» ami pl.a<ure rav»,
tad .i'.t the humdrum w..rk ,..ir lui) In ad Is

drooping.
Jiiat think you of that rainbow and fliat wars,

.liai ii«t Prsscott SpofW.I In si Nicholas.

Tu rt'iiuive n troublesome corn or

bunion: l'irst sunk the »urn or bunion in
warm water to soften it, then [tare it
«biwii as closely a* potwihle without
«Iriiwiiig hloiMl and apply < hamlterlnin's
Pala Balm tortea daily; rubbing vigor¬
ously for fiveminut«'Hnt eneli application.
\ «urn plaster should Ite worn for a lew
iIiivm, to protect it from the shoe. Asa
iri'iii'rnl liniment for sprain»«. brume*.
laiiii-ni'MH and rheumatism Pain Halm is
uiieijiialed l'or sale l»v \l M. Lewta,

¦

CSAPPAHAINNOCK, FRtOtR-
** ICHBBURG A PIEDMONT

TELEPHONE CO.

M 'I V-tll.t.lN. l'feaMeiit; A I' KOWK. J lt.,
H,,, Pt-S*fsfl*B«| Il g, ClttSMHMl, Sec-

M-tur» I H ri H I'., Treasurer.

m. i hsapaal Tassyhoa* SarVaUtS Vtralnta.
l'r..in|.l sint efflrlent service UTA UANTKKI)

S« Ml na. nui» lis tVinil'.
ii i »liIssioMi. Secretary.

SUMACWANTED.
For which highest cash price
will be paid. Bag» furnished
free when Sumac is read
shipment.

The John G Hurkamp Co

CARPETH A/VD RUGS
I¦ 10 days we

will ici*-'- you
lineid rieh Cut < i nt the Furniture and
'."l'"' Hmm W. A. BtLL A BRO.

Watch This Space.
. IT

J.T.Lo-WMyfirG©.
Dry Goods Dealers,

FREbERIOK VA.

BRICK, BMÏ WCK~!
BUILDING BRICK. ARCH BUCK,

PAVING BRICK.
All kinds at i ty 50,000

daily. Write to

Frederickstux :^ Brick Works.
Vd.

t ...
- ¦¦

Germania Mills
We havejua
machinery, ami

0urCEi.EBRATEDFl.0UR5
Myer & Brulle'a latent uperl

Qer XXXXX Extra,
: XX Extra,

Ute Plain Extra.
Also Family MPrice*.

BAYER & BRÜLLE, ,

The Greatest Opportunity
ever offered to the Wholi
be offered from no*
stm i o worth of

Dry Goods. Notions Hosiery.
I'lulerwe.ir, Overalls, Shuts, B1 ''' by
January ist. 19«-.2. as 1 am eoing <mt "I th« 'I .*'"

going into the exclusive W .. name «.l

BAKER A v7Al LAC1 ."^ "* the
large ami desirable stock (it course this will
bring \our pocket book and don't d
urge tfiat sil parties indebted h ; «.n. «. sud
tlement In moving this sto« k quickl) th
official organ, as we bare figured it d« the etteui
public. This cannot I« ol tin-
merchandise,

S. G. WALLACE.
«aaaSBSBBM Ma-««*MMSaVBa<aaa*MMn. a.a..» 111! a». ¦-

With PleaHurb i Pi Qdei
to an«! assure my friends, pstroni and the buying public of my hi^h

appreciation of the cordial support they have given me. 1 have the largestsad
most »complete line of i.Koi ERIKS carried by any bouse in Frederrcksbarg,
They are bought at rock bottom prices sud will be Wild St very small profile

I also sell the best brands of Lime, Cement, Calcined Piaster, Hasard &¦
Dupont Powder, Stonewai tes, &<
I am also agent for the Blbrs Brand Mix» Il iss higher grade snd
better quality of

Ready-Mixed Paints
than has ever been put on the market of II lud hi«¦>.- .v." A I.
TO CONSUMERS.

B ¦> WAr- ¦ ¦ >'LJ_
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS.

All our l'A I.I, STOCK n«iw in. All new goo«li and new styles, mads up by the
best olfaetorissespecially f«»r WALLACE ä COMPANY,

We giveyoo here a list ol ;» few ol our staple goods for fall and winter frti
Men h and Boys'Split, Kip, Call and Babber Boots : Women's Plain Calf, Bos Call
Kip, oil «¡rnin ami Kangaroo Calf Shoes; Boys' and iris' School Shoee M«-n-
Women's Fine Shoes, allprfoee and styles; Men's and Boys' Hats and Vapt all

nhajieH. aad eoltirw.
We make our pri«'»-s to iiu-ci all eompetition. Try un thin full an«l save ''¦ ""'.*<.

Wallace & Company,
ii(i:i»i:¡¡ii ksi'.i hi;. \ \.

H. R. GOULDMAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR

.am» »i:\ 1.1:11 IN.

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 824 Main ¦"'
, Fredêricfobufg, \

We Are Not C-oing Out of Business
a« has been «-ireulated. We int» sd to remata in it. We are iriHaag to nell M many

8HOK8 aad BOOTS as nay other dealer. For bargaias M all Baaa ol sho.s.in.m

nen's ko the sataOeal rhtld's, come and aaa me. *V>TISS2sr*E:**R,
TbsShos Man. 819 Ma

rw. JOHN M. GRIFFIN
DIALER in

Maple and Fnrcy OnKeritv,
Fir»e Liquors. Tobacco and Clear«.

Agency Pahst Milwaukee Lager Beer and Be»! Tonic. We also 11
stock Ales', Porter, Stout, etc 6ou B Street.


